Eagles Intermediate or Beginning Orchestra Lettering Application
A member of the Eagles High School Orchestra Program may letter in orchestra. Earning a Letter
signifies achievement above and beyond the ordinary within the Orchestra Program. The following
criteria must be met:
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Be in an orchestra class for the entire year (10 pts.)
perfect attendance at all scheduled performances (10 pts.)
Volunteer service in orchestra, 5 pts. per hour (approved by Mrs. Dana)
Audition for Region/Honor orchestra OR perform at Solo and Ensemble Festival. (high
school) 20 pts.
Private Lessons (30 points) consistently for the entire school year from a credible instructor. A note
from your private teacher is required with final letter application.
Winning a seat and attending Region/Honor Orchestra (40 points)
Solo and Ensemble Participation (I/Superior Rating=30 points; II/Excellent Rating=20 points)
Eagles Section Leader for a concert (10 points)
Participate in a Musical Organization outside of Eagles Orchestra (10 points each group, 20 if an
orchestral group).
ALA- Gilbert North Fine Arts Concert Attendance (5 points per event) Attend a dance, choir, band
or drama performance and submit a concert program signed by the director of the event. Unlimited
submissions allowed
Outside ALA Concert Attendance (5 points per event) Submit a ticket stub for any concert you have
attended.
Participate in a Fundraiser (5 points) You must sell/donate something to earn your five points. Proof
of sale/donation required.
Musical Performance on your string instrument. (10 points each) You may submit a copy of a
program of a solo performance outside of ALA Performances. (For example: from church or a recital)
Unlimited submissions allowed (5 points) for vocal performance or an instrument other than orchestra.
Grade of an “A” on report card in orchestra entire year (10 pts)
Attend a summer orchestra program (20 pts.)
Vibrato on all fingers (5 pts.) Must pass off to Mrs. Dana
Play all 2 octave major and melodic minor scales (3 octaves worth 30 pts.) up to 4 sharps and 4
flats for Mrs. Dana (20 pts.) D, G, C, A, E, F, B flat, A flat, E flat

Name: _________________________________________________

Grade: _____________________

Class(es):______________________________________________________________________________
Date Submitted: ____________________

Total Points:_______________

Accepted by: __________

